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Article

What Mothers Know About Child
Development and Parenting in Qatar:
Parenting Cognitions and Practices

Fatima Al-Maadadi1 and Atmane Ikhlef1

Abstract
Maternal knowledge is important to parenting behaviors, children’s development and well-being. Mothers’ knowledge of child
development has been shown to have a significant influence on the way mothers interact with their children and the learning
opportunities they provide. This study was carried out to determine the level of maternal knowledge of child development and
whether the level of knowledge varies by content area for mothers living in Qatar. The study also examined the relationship
between maternal demographic characteristics and general and specific knowledge levels. The sample of mothers (N¼ 263) com-
pleted the Knowledge of Infant Development Inventory (KIDI) together with the Catalog of Previous Experience with Infants
(COPE). Findings indicated that mothers’ knowledge about typical child deployment, developmental norms and milestones is
poor. Implications in terms of parent education and clinical practice are discussed.
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There is a growing body of literature that stresses the impor-

tance of parenting cognitions in child development and rearing

(Benasich & Brooks-Gunn, 1996; Miller, 1988; Stevens, 2012;

Winter, Morawska, & Sanders, 2012). Research carried out in

the last two decades or so on the cognitive aspects of parenting

has clearly indicated that maternal cognitions such as beliefs,

attitudes, and knowledge strongly influences how mothers

interact with their children and construct the learning environ-

ment that is developmentally appropriate for them (Huang,

O’Brien Caughy, Genevro, & Miller, 2005). Mothers’ knowl-

edge of child development has been found in a number of stud-

ies to be closely associated with positive child development

outcomes (see Donnalley, 2013 for a review of the literature).

Maternal knowledge refers to the level of understanding that

mothers have of child development processes, developmental

milestones and norms, and caregiving skills (Huang et al.,

2005). Maternal knowledge about child development, knowl-

edge about developmental milestones, norms, principles, health

and safety, and parenting strategies is essential to parenting

behavior and child development. Knowledge of child develop-

ment presents mothers with a sort of a road map that guides their

everyday decisions about how to respond appropriately to the

developmental needs of their children and monitor their behavior

using effective caregiving and parenting skills (Bornstein, 2002).

Theoretical Framework

Mothers’ knowledge about child development has been shown

in a number of studies to be important to child development

and parenting (Rikhy et al., 2010). Mothers who have higher

levels of child development knowledge tend to show higher

levels of parenting skills (Benasich & Brooks-Gunn, 1996;

Huang et al., 2005). Mothers who have a better understanding

of their children’s abilities and capacities in different areas

of functioning such as intellectual, language, emotional and

social functioning, sensory, and motor abilities have been

found to offer better quality learning environments and to

respond with greater sensitivity to their children’s needs

(MacPhee, 1981, 1983; Miller, 1988).

Although a number of studies have recently been initiated

to examine mothers’ knowledge about child development in

relation to cultural differences (Bornstein & Cote, 2003;

Ertem et al., 2007; Reich, 2005; Ribas & Bornstein, 2005),

they have focused, almost exclusively, on mothers in ind-

ustrial countries such as the United States of America, the

United Kingdom, or France. Fewer studies have been designed

to specifically examine maternal knowledge about child devel-

opment and rearing in Arab countries such as Qatar. In Qatar,

little or nothing is known with regard to the level of knowledge

that mothers possess about child development and parenting.
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Mothers’ Demographic Characteristics and Knowledge of
Child Development

Mothers’ knowledge of child development has been shown to

have important implications for parenting behaviors, the

development and well-being of children. Parenting programs

designed to increase maternal knowledge and promote effec-

tive parenting practices produced positive developmental out-

comes (Benasich & Brooks-Gunn, 1996; Dichtelmiller et al.,

1992; Miller, 1988). Maternal knowledge of child develop-

ment has been studied extensively over the past decades, and,

in general, research has revealed strong positive relationships

between knowledge of child development and the demo-

graphic characteristics of the mother (Benasich & Brooks-

Gunn, 1996; Bornstein, Cote, Haynes, Hahn, & Park, 2010;

Brooks-Gunn & Furstenberg, 1986; Reich, 2005; Richman,

Miller, & LeVine, 1996;AQ1 Roosa, 1983). The patterns of find-

ings from these and other studies have shown that maternal

knowledge is consistently associated with maternal age, edu-

cation, socioeconomic status, occupational status, number

of children, age of children, and culture (Bornstein et al.,

2010; Ertem et al., 2007; Reich, 2005; Richman, Miller, &

LeVine, 1992; Tamis-Lemonda, Chen, & Bornstein, 1998;

Tamis-Lemonda, Shannon, & Spelmann, 2002). Older moth-

ers were found to possess more knowledge about child devel-

opment than younger ones, and high levels of maternal

knowledge of child development tend to be associated with

higher maternal education and higher socioeconomic status;

variations, both within and between cultures, were consis-

tently reported (Benasich & Brooks-Gunn, 1996; Bornstein

et al., 2010; Dichtelmiller et al., 1992; Ertem et al., 2007).

Other studies, however, reported mixed results regarding the

influence of mother’s age and number of children on parent-

ing knowledge and practices (Conrad, Gross, Fogg, Ruchala,

1992; Dichtelmiller et al., 1992; MacPhee, 1981, 1983; Schil-

moeller & Baranowski, 1985). Little is known about whether

the level of parenting knowledge is related to marital status

(married, divorced, or widowed). Thus, additional research

may be needed to provide more insight into the role of marital

status and other sociodemographic characteristics in relation

to maternal knowledge of child development. Although we

have found no studies to date that have been conducted on

mothers’ knowledge of child development in Qatar and other

Arab countries, findings of recent research carried out in non-

Western countries such as Turkey (e.g., Ertem et al., 2007)

suggest that these studies can make a significant contribution

to the understanding of the nature of maternal knowledge of

child development and document sources of maternal knowl-

edge in Arab countries, in general, and Qatar in particular.

Sources of Child Development Information and Maternal
Knowledge

Recent studies reveal no single source of information that

mothers rely on to learn about child development and parenting

(Bornstein et al., 2010; Golan et al., 2008). Previous research

has identified multiple possible sources of maternal knowledge

about child development and rearing (Goodnow & Collins,

1990; MacPhee, 1981, 1983). In addition to relying on profes-

sional sources for information (McKim, 1987; Vukelich &

Kliman, 1985), parents seek both family and friends to gain

child development information (Belsky, Youngblade, & Pensky,

1989; Sistler & Gottfried, 1990). In non-Western countries,

such as Qatar, resources about effective parenting practices

tend to be scarce, and accurate information about child devel-

opment processes is not readily available (Black, Eiser, &

Krishnakumar, 2000; Richter, 2003).

Maternal Knowledge of Child Development in the Qatari
Social-Cultural Context

The social-cultural context of Qatari society has changed

considerably over the past 40 years. Today, Qatar continues

to experience economic, political, social, and educational

advances that began in the 1970s. These advances and

changes within society have had an impact on Qatari families

(Al-Ghanim, 2013; Al-Maadadi, 1996).

The Qatari family has been transformed in many ways. For

example, more fathers have become directly responsible for

helping to raise children and provide them with guidance.

Mothers, too, have acquired a new role and a differed social sta-

tus due to their education and the independence of the nuclear

family. The changes that have taken place in the Qatari society

as a result of increased prosperity and education have created a

need for women in the workplace (Al-Maadadi, 1996, p. 5).

As women began to enter the workforce, changes occurred

not only in the traditional role and image of wife and mother

but also in family structure and family dynamics as seen, for

example, in the reduction in the number of children per fam-

ily, as well as in the role of fathers (Al-Maadadi, 1996). Over-

time, Qatari men have become engaged in more hands-on

childcare and housemaids, and nannies are a more prominent

fixture in most Qatari homes (Al-Maadadi, 1996; Khalifa,

2006). However, even though fathers’ roles have changed

and maids and nannies are more prominent, mothers are still

expected to play the dominant role in child-rearing. These

traditional roles in parenting, in a large part, are due to

long-standing cultural traditions. For example, in Qatari soci-

ety, fathers of young children are not allowed to be in the

kindergarten classroom given that teachers of children this

age are female and there is segregation between males and

females. Thus, these types of cultural practices, in a large

part, help to explain a number of the differences seen in

the role of mothers and fathers both historically and today

(Al-Maadadi, 1996).

The Qatari society has very much been ‘‘family focused’’

meaning family and family life have played a major role in the

structure and function of Qatari society (Al-Ghanim, 2013).

Given the importance placed on family, there is a concern that

the changes that have taken place within the Qatari society
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have or will have a negative effect on families in general and

the role of mothers specifically. Research, in this area, how-

ever, is lacking; thus, the purpose of this study was to gain

a greater understanding of mothers’ knowledge about child

development and parenting, as well as identify the major

information sources and experiences that influence maternal

knowledge. This seems especially prudent given the cultural

expectations in regard to the role of mothers (Al-Ghanim,

2013) in concert with the well-documented association between

mothers’ knowledge of child development and positive child

development outcomes (Donnalley, 2013). Gaining a greater

understanding of maternal knowledge, or lack thereof, will facil-

itate more opportunities to provide effective community-based

educational and supportive programs for parents and families.

Further, addressing the needs of families more systematically

very much supports the vision of Qatar. As stated in Qatar

National Development Strategy 2011–2016 ‘‘child welfare

and child protection’’ and ‘‘the adoption of a holistic approach

to child well-being’’ is a major concern for the future of Qatar

(pp. 17–18). As stated by the Emir of Qatar Sheikh Tamim

Bin Hamad Al-Thani,

The National Strategy deepens our commitment to increasing

the well-being of all Qatari citizens and lays out a carefully

designed programme for how to continue providing the best

education and healthcare as well as social protection and

employment opportunities in a prosperous, stable and secure

society that nurtures its members and preserves and protects

family cohesion. (Qatar National Development Strategy

2011-2016, Forward)

This document, in concert with Qatar National Vision 2030,

both strongly address the well-being of families and provide the

vision that is currently guiding Qatar in planning for its future.

Research Questions

Specifically, this study examined mothers’ knowledge of

child development while considering whether level of knowl-

edge was influenced by the mothers’ sociodemographic char-

acteristics, such as age, education, number of children, age of

children, occupation, marital status, and whether knowledge

varied both globally and by developmental domain (assessing

knowledge of developmental milestones and norms, develop-

mental principles relevant to young children, parenting

knowledge, and children’s health and safety).

This study sought to answer the following questions:

(a) What is the level of mothers’ knowledge of child

development in Qatar?

(b) Does the level of mothers’ knowledge of child devel-

opment vary by developmental areas (developmental

milestones and norms, developmental principles, par-

enting knowledge, and health and safety knowledge)?

(c) Does maternal knowledge of child development vary

by sociodemographic characteristics of the mother

(age, education, number of children, children’s age,

occupation, and marital status)?

(d) Is there a relationship between previous experience

with children and the level of maternal knowledge?

(e) Where do parents, living in Qatar, learn about child

development and parenting?

Method

Participants

In total, 263 mothers living in Qatar were recruited from local

health centers, schools, social and cultural agencies, and one

local university; these participants constituted a convenient

sample. Prior to the initiation of the project, the researchers

were granted ethical compliance approval from the College’s

ethical research compliance committee. Only recently has

there been the establishment of an Ethical Board at a national

level and at the university. In addition, field researchers verb-

ally described the project to each mother, expressed their need

for information, their respect for confidentiality and informa-

tion privacy and waited for their agreement. Mothers who

were willing to participate in this study were asked to respond

to the questionnaire. A sample of mothers was also recruited

through students in schools and at universities. Students at

schools and universities were given a letter explaining the

study along with and the questionnaire. The letter explained

the confidentiality of the data and storage of the information

and provided contact information.

It should be noted that in Qatari culture, the primary care-

giver of young children is the mother; fathers play a more sup-

portive parenting role when children are older. Thus, for this

study, only mothers were asked to participate.

The demographic characteristics were collected using a spe-

cifically designed questionnaire (Al -Maadadi, 1996). Socio-

demographic characteristics of the participants are displayed

in Table 1. As can be seen, over 80% of the study sample were

aged over 25 years of age, over 50% had college-level educa-

tion, 95% were married, 73% had between 1 and 4 children,

and 54% were employed. The study took place in Doha, the

capital of Qatar. The large population mass in Qatar live in

Doha. The current government initiative in recent years has

been in the ability to settle a large part of the population that

was previously nomadic in sedentary living around the capital.

Procedure

Mothers completed the Knowledge of Infant Development

Inventory (KIDI) and the Catalog of Previous Experience with

Infants (COPE, MacPhee, 1981). The questionnaires required

approximately 45 min to complete.

Measures

Knowledge of Infant Development Inventory. The KIDI (MacPhee,

1981) is designed to assess individual knowledge of parental
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practices, developmental processes, and infant norms. The

purpose of the instrument is to asses mothers’ level of knowl-

edge and understanding of effective parenting practices,

health and safety measures, developmental norms and mile-

stones, and developmental principles relevant to young chil-

dren (up to age 3 years). The inventory contains 75 items,

48 of which ask participants to indicate whether they agree,

disagree, or are unsure about a series of statements (e.g. ‘‘A

two year old who is two or three months behind other two year

olds is retarded [sic]’’). Additional 20 items ask mothers to

choose among 4 alternative answers to a statement about

when a child should be able to achieve a particular milestone

(e.g. ‘‘A baby is about 7 months old before he can reach for

and grab things’’). The remaining 7 items are either questions

or sentence completions with 5 possible answers [e.g. The

average newborn sleeps a total of (a) 22 hours a day, (b) 17

hours a day, (c) 12 hours a day, and (d) 7 hours a day]. The

KIDI content categories consist of Milestones, Principle,

Parenting, Health & Safety and Developmental Norms.

Because the KIDI is a knowledge test, responses to the

KIDI are scored as incorrect (0) or correct (1). A correct

score was computed for each item of the 75 items making

up the KIDI.

The KIDI has been established to be a reliable and valid

measure of parenting knowledge. Alpha reliability (internal

consistency) ranged from 0.50 to 0.82 for parents, and the

test–retest reliability coefficient ranges 0.80 to 0.92 (MacPhee,

1981). In the present study, the internal consistency of the

inventory was relatively moderate, reaching 0.692.

Catalog of Previous Experience with Infants. The COPE (MacPhee,

1981) is an instrument that measures the exposure of individ-

uals to information about infancy. Sixteen of the questions in

the COPE are related to formal and informal experiences and

information gained through direct observation. The COPE

includes items concerning babysitting as a youth; high school

and college classes on infant care and development; amount

of time caring for one’s own baby; and how much has been

learned about infants from books, friends, relatives, profes-

sion, and spouse. The scoring on the items differed depending

on the items. The COPE includes both multi-choice and

scaled items. Item responses were similar to a rating scale

where respondents rate from 1 ¼ Never, 2 ¼ One or two times

or An hour or so a month, 3 ¼More than twice but never reg-

ularly or Once a week for several hours a time, and 4 ¼ Have

been a regular activity—for several hours a time or Regu-

larly. Other items were rated on a 3-point scale as None,

One’’, and More than one. For the purpose of this study, only

those items concerned with parental experiences were

assessed in relation to how those experiences influence moth-

ers’ knowledge about child development and rearing.

For validity purposes, a factor analysis was conducted

using oblique rotation on the data to examine the pre-

conceptualized structure of the COPE (Gorsuch, 1983). A

total of 16 items were used in the factor analysis. The internal

consistency estimates of reliability were computed for the

extracted factors. The following 4 factors appeared: (a) the

first factor was learned through resources; (b) the second fac-

tor through direct experience, i.e., babysitting; (c) the third

factor was learned through professional experience; and (d)

the fourth factor through learning experience from others. The

four factors explained 45.81% of the variance and eigenvalues

greater than 1 (Table 2 presents the factor loading and relia-

bility scores).

These factors were pre-conceptualized and found by

MacPhee (1981). Factor 1; learned through resources appeared

to load on Factor 3 as reported in the manual (MacPhee, 1981).

The second factor, direct experience appeared as Factor 1 in

MacPhee. The third factor, professional experience appeared

on Factor 5 in MacPhee, and the fourth factor learning experi-

ence appeared on Factor 2 in MacPhee. The four factors were

correlated with the KIDI.

Translation

The KIDI and COPE were translated into simple modern

standard Arabic by a bilingual university professor who is

familiar with the characteristics of both Western and Arabic

cultures and has a degree in teaching Arabic to non-Arabic

speakers. The parallelism between the two language versions

was considered by the authors who were bilinguals, who

then thoroughly revised this preliminary translation. AQ2Suitable

revision and corrections were carried out according to

the guidelines suggested by Hocevar and El-Zahhar (1985).

The translated version was then back-translated into English

by another bilingual person who is a professor in a university.

Table 1. Descriptive Data Measures for Sample Sociodemographic
Characteristics.

Sociodemographic Characteristics N %

Maternal Age
25 years and under 48 18.3
26–30 years 71 27.0
31–35 years 58 22.1
36–40 years 44 16.7
Above 41 years 42 16.0

Maternal Education
Reads and Writes 10 3.8
Primary 3 1.1
Middle School 10 3.8
High School 51 19.4
Undergraduate 170 64.6
Graduate 18 6.8

Maternal marital Status
Married 250 95.1
Divorced 9 3.4
Widow 3 1.1

Maternal Occupation
Employed 142 54.0
Unemployed 121 46.0

Total Number of Children
1–4 194 73.8
5–8 64 24.3
9 and above 5 1.9
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For comparison, the back-translation was reviewed with the

original English version. The back-translation method was

used (Brislin, 1980).

Some modifications in wording of the Arabic version

were proposed and carried out with the help of the back-

translator, and an acceptable Arabic version was reached

by the translators and researchers. This final modified Arabic

version was deemed adequate in terms of a translated version

of the original English inventory.

Results

We computed the scores for both the full scale and the 5 sub-

scales of the KIDI. A proportion score was computed for each

participant, and then the percentage of correct answers was

computed for all participants. A measure of the level of moth-

ers’ global knowledge was obtained by computing the propor-

tion of total correct for all participants. Measures of five

content knowledge areas were also computed. Specifically,

these were developmental milestones, developmental norms,

developmental principles, health and safety guidelines, and

developmental norms.

Descriptive data for knowledge measures are presented in

Table 3. The knowledge of child development measure (KIDI)

had good internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha ¼ 0.692).

The Levels of Maternal Knowledge of Child Development
in Qatar

The study results revealed that maternal knowledge about

child development in Qatar was generally low. Overall, moth-

ers correctly answered only 51.85% of the 75 questions mak-

ing up the KIDI inventory. As can be seen in Table 4, in general,

mothers were most lacking in knowledge about typical child

development. They scored highest on parenting (M¼ 62.91) and

lowest on milestone knowledge (M ¼ 46.25). Their scores on

the other sub-scales of the KIDI were as follows: health and

safety knowledge, M ¼ 62.16; developmental norms, M ¼
52.28; and developmental principles, M ¼ 50.64.

Relationship between Sociodemographic Characteristics
and Maternal Knowledge of Child Development

Multivariate analyses of variance were carried out to deter-

mine whether the sociodemographic dependent variables such

age, education, occupation, number of children, children’s

age, and marital status had an effect on maternal knowledge

of child development both globally and by subscale. The

results obtained showed that mothers’ age, number of chil-

dren, occupation, and marital status were not significantly

related to maternal knowledge of child development. Moth-

ers’ education, however, had a significant effect on the

domain of child development principles F(5,258) ¼ 2.575,

p < 0.02, but mothers’ education had no effect on KIDI global

knowledge score. Further, the study results showed that hav-

ing children aged either three or five had a significant effect

on mothers’ knowledge level F(1,262) ¼ 4.362, p < 0.038

or F(1, 262) ¼ 6.570, p < 0.01, respectively.

We also carried out multiple regression analyses to find out

whether mothers’ sociodemographic characteristics including

mother’s age, education, occupation, marital status, number

of children, children’s age, predicted mothers’ knowledge

level globally (KIDI global score) and/or by developmental

domain. The results of the study revealed that only mothers’

education emerged as a significant predictor of maternal

knowledge (B ¼ 0.274, p < 0.0001).

Principal Sources of Maternal Knowledge of Child
Development in Qatar

To answer the question concerning what parental experiences

and sources of information influence the knowledge that

mothers have about child development and rearing in Qatar,

we conducted correlational analyses between COPE scores

and KIDI global scores. As can be seen in Table 5, mothers’

global knowledge is significantly correlated with parent edu-

cation classes and direct experience (r ¼ 0.200, p < 0.01),

experiences gained by caring for young children. The analy-

ses also showed that mothers learned knowledge about child

development from sources such as books, magazines, and

media (r ¼ 0.155, p < 0.05).

Table 2. Factor Loadings and Reliability Scores for COPE.

Factors

Items 1 2 3 4 Reliability

Learned from mass media 0.990 0.58
Learned from books 0.439
Babysat other children 0.790 0.62
Baby siblings 0.617
Parent education classes 0.477
Worked at daycare center 0.788 0.49
Professional work 0.486
Learned from relatives 0.704 0.24
Learned from friends 0.645
Learned from observing

babies
0.553

Note. COPE: Catalogue of Previous Experience with Infants.

Table 3. Mean and Standard Deviations of Knowledge of Infants
Development Inventory Scores for the Global Scale and by Content
Area.

Knowledge Mean Standard Deviation % correct

KIDI global score 38.89 6.844 51.85
Milestones 9.25 2.365 46.25
Principles 8.61 2.404 50.64
Parenting 7.55 2.111 62.91
Health and Safety 7.46 1.657 62.16
Norms 6.31 2.122 52.58

Note. KIDI ¼ Knowledge of Infants Development Inventory.
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Discussion

Maternal knowledge is critical to parenting behavior, chil-

dren’s development, and well-being. Providing parents with

information about child development and facilitating access

to sources and resources about effective parenting and rearing

practices has become a necessity (Bornstein et al., 2010;

Huang et al., 2005; Reich, 2005). The present study was con-

ducted to examine maternal knowledge of child development

and parenting in Qatar and to see whether the level of

mothers’ knowledge about child development is related to

mothers’ individual sociodemographic characteristics includ-

ing age, education, number of children, children’s age, occu-

pation, and marital status. Further, as previous stated, the

study sought to identify the major information sources and

experiences that influenced the level of maternal knowledge

of child development and rearing in Qatar.

The results of our study show that the level of maternal

knowledge of child development and rearing in Qatar is

relatively low. On average, mothers correctly answered just

over 51% of the questions. This is lower than what has been

reported by some recent studies involving European Ameri-

can mothers, immigrant mothers, African American mothers,

and low-income mothers (Bornstein et al., 2010; Bornstein &

Cote, 2004; Ertem et al., 2007; Huang et al., 2005; Reich,

2005). In her study, Reich (2005) found that low-income

mothers correctly answered 65% of the criterion-referenced

knowledge questions. A possible explanation for the present

finding is that mothers in Qatar are offered few opportunities

to gain information about developmental norms, milestones,

and child development processes through professional work

involving children, such as working at a daycare center, for

example, or working in child health facilities that provide

learning opportunities involving child development special-

ists. This has been confirmed by the results of the present

study which showed no significant correlations between

mothers’ KIDI global score (level of maternal knowledge)

and professional experience.

Mothers’ knowledge about typical child development in

the present study was, in general, low. The study results

showed that mothers were especially lacking information

about children’s developmental milestones (46.25% correct)

and, to some extent, developmental norms (52.28% correct).

This lack of knowledge among mothers about developmental

norms and milestone—understanding the child’s typical

behavior at a given point in time—may limit their ability to

provide the learning environment that will promote their chil-

dren’s development and well-being because mothers who

generally possess adequate knowledge about child develop-

ment tend to adopt parenting behaviors that help regulate the

child’s behavior and shape his or her social emotional devel-

opment (Benasich & Brooks-Gunn, 1996; Miller, 1988; Sigel,

1992; Smith, 2002). In contrast, mothers who lack the neces-

sary knowledge for interacting with and responding appropri-

ately to their children tend to report negative developmental

outcomes (Dukewich, Borkowski, & Whitman, 1996). One

plausible explanation for the finding that mothers in Qatar are

not adequately knowledgeable about children’s developmen-

tal norms and milestones may be related to the possible lack

of interaction to specialists such as pediatricians, develop-

mental psychologists, and exposure to primary sources of

information about child development such as advanced par-

enting classes. A great deal of information and knowledge

about normative child development can be gained through

Table 4. Knowledge of Infants Development Inventory Items that the Majority of Mothers Answered Incorrectly.

Statement % Correct

Developmental Milestones
A baby is about 7 months old before he (she) can reach for and grab things. 13
An infant will respond to his (her) name at 10 months. 11
A four month old lying on his (her) stomach can lift his (her) head. 04
Infants have depth perception by 6 months of age. 09
One year olds often cooperate and share when they play together. 31
An infant of 12 months can remember toys he (she) has watched being hidden. 33
A baby usually says his (her) first real word at 6 months. 34

Parenting Practices
A baby should not be held when he (she) is fed because this will make the baby want to be held all of the time. 13
Taking care of the baby can leave the parent feeling tired, frustrated, or overwhelmed. 22

Health and safety practice
Putting a soft pillow in the crib is a good, safe way to help the baby sleep better. 22
When a baby less than 12 months old gets diarrhea, the parent should stop feeding the baby solids and give a little sugar water

or flat cola.
13

Table 5. Correlation between Experience and Knowledge for
Mothers.

COPE KIDI

Learned through Resources 0.155*
Direct Experience 0.200**
Professional Experience 0.067
Learning Experience 0.113

Note. COPE ¼ The Catalog of Previous Experience with Infants.
KIDI ¼ Knowledge of Infant Development Inventor.
**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed).
*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed).
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interactions with healthcare professionals and child develop-

ment specialists (Bornstein et al., 2010; Deutsch, Ruble, Flem-

ing, Brooks-Gunn, & Stangor, 1988); therefore, a lack of

exposure to such sources of information may deprive mothers

from valuable knowledge about normative child development.

In the present study, we examined the contribution of the

mothers’ sociodemographic characteristics to maternal knowl-

edge. The results obtained show that maternal education was a

strong predictor for knowledge about child development. More

educated mothers possess more maternal knowledge as mea-

sured by the KIDI. One reason which may explain this could

be that more educated mothers in Qatar tend to have more

access to sources of information and actively seek resources

about child development. The second most common source

of information about child development in the current study

is reading materials and print sources, which have been shown

to be effective in improving maternal knowledge (Reich,

Bickman, & Worley, 2004; Vukelich & Kliman, 1985).

Another expected finding of our study is that having chil-

dren aged 3 years and 5 years contributed to greater maternal

knowledge about child development. A plausible explanation

for this finding is to do with the fact that participants in the

present study were adult mothers aged over 25 years with

children aged 3 and 5 years who may acquire direct experi-

ence observing child development processes (the study results

show a positive correlation between maternal knowledge and

direct experience with children) via rearing their children.

Thus, they may have gained more information about child

development having been through the process of child rearing

and are at a low risk of maternal amnesia (MacPhee, 1983).

The finding that maternal knowledge of child development

was influenced by direct experience with children, parent

education classes, and by what they had learned from print

materials (books, magazines) and media sources could be

explained by the fact that reliable sources which can provide

accurate information about child development in non-Western

countries such as Qatar are generally not available (Black

et al., 2000; Richter, 2003) and this is why maternal knowl-

edge about child development, in Qatar, is closely associated

with these different sources.

The results of the present study when taken together with

those of previous research in the field of parenting knowledge

strongly suggest that maternal knowledge needs to be studied

further to understand how it relates to parenting behaviors and

child development because gaining a better understanding of

parenting cognitions seems especially important given research

findings that ‘‘Parents’ knowledge of child development inf-

luences their expectations of, and interaction with, children.

Indeed in developing countries, a mother’s knowledge of child

development has been positively correlated with her ability to

enhance the development of her child’’ (Rikhy et al., 2010, p. 1).

Study Limitations

A potential limitation of the present study concerns the nature

of the study sample, being a convenient sample consisting

mostly of college-level mothers and adult mothers aged 26

years and over. Although the study sample was varied in terms

of some of its demographic characteristics, it was dominated

by two distinct groups of mothers consisting of participants

with a college-level education or higher (71.4%) and adults

mothers (26 years of age and over; 81.7%). The potential for

sample variation was limited in this respect, and therefore,

more research needs to be done.

Implications for Couple and Family Practice

The present study is important because it is the first to be con-

ducted in Qatar which examines the levels of mothers’ knowl-

edge of child development, documents the domains of child

development in which mothers lack information, and identi-

fies the principal sources and resources that are used by moth-

ers to gain information about child development. The results

of the current study stress the need for planning effective par-

ent education programs to increase maternal knowledge of

child development among mothers in Qatar. Given the coun-

try’s great wealth and rapid economic growth, opportunities

should be made available for parents, in general, and mothers,

in particular, to be educated about typical child development

and effective parenting practices. Previous research studies in

this specific area of research have shown quite clearly that

mothers with adequate knowledge of child development are

more likely to interact with their children in more sensitive

ways and adopt parenting strategies that tend to promote their

children’s development and well-being (Dichtelmiller et al.,

1992; Goodnow, 1988; Miller, 1988; Sigel, 1992). Addition-

ally, lack of adequate information about child development

displayed by mothers in this study has important implications

for clinical practice. In particular, there is emerging evidence

that suggests that mothers’ with inadequate knowledge about

child development are more likely to use ineffective parenting

practices that may compromise their children’s health and

development (Bornstein et al., 2010; Chance & Scannapieco,

2002; Dukewich et al., 1996). Lack of accurate information

about their children’s development may also prevent mothers

from approaching healthcare providers to seek professional

help for their children’s health problems and developmental

concerns (Rikard, Graziano, & Forehand, 1984; Sanders,

Thomson, & Wilkinson, 2007). Further, the results of the

current study also have important implications for family

practice. When addressing children’s health issues and dev-

elopmental problems, family practitioners usually turn to

mothers for information about their children’s health and

developmental history (Glascoe & Dworking, 1995); profes-

sionals need to be aware of the fact that knowledge about

child development among mothers is limited, and when vital

information about child development is lacking, family prac-

tice tends to be less efficient (Bornstein et al., 2010). Given

the importance of maternal knowledge for parenting behavior

and child development (Bornstein et al., 2010; Donnalley,

2013; Huang et al., 2005), family practitioners are therefore

invited to work with community agency partners to design
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educational and supportive programs for parents and families

that can provide accurate information about child development

and increase knowledge about effective parenting practices.

Directions for Futures Research

Findings from the present study stress the need for more

research to assess the actual impact of mothers’ knowledge

on parenting behaviors, in general, and the quality the child–

mother interactions, in particular. Future research is also

needed to investigate the impact of different maternal knowl-

edge dimensions (or developmental knowledge domains) on

parenting behaviors and child development. Studies of this

type will be of great interest to both educators and clinicians.

Knowledge gained through these studies can contribute to the

development of effective culture- and content-specific inter-

ventions that meet the needs of families and their children

in Qatar. Furthermore, the study findings begin to provide

empirical information concerning Qatari maternal knowledge

about children’s health and development, which is a needed

step in the process of developing programs in support of Qatar

National Development Strategy 2011-2016 and Qatar National

Vision 2030.
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